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Write shon notes on any four.

a) Battle of Plassey.

b) Anival ofPonuguese in India.

c) Charter of I753.

d) The Patana case.

e) Woods Dispatch.

f) Nature ofRevolt 1857.

Choose the corect option and rewritc the scnlence

i) Vasco-Da-Ganu was u,elcomed in Calicut by \ihich Indian ruler?
a) Zanoritr b) Chandragupra
c) Nijam d) Akbar

ii) Who establisbed civil and criminai courts in each district.
a) War[eo Hastings b) Lord Minto
c) Lord Mayo d) Com*allis

iii) Which ofthe college in lndia was set up by lord Wetlesley for the lraining of the
civil servants oflhc compaoy in vcrnaculor languages and custom of India.
a) East lndian college b) Punjab National college
c) Fort william college d) Sanskit college

iv) Which ofthc following act ofBritish lndia provided for the cstablishocnt of
supreme court at Calcutta.
a) Regulating Act 1773 b) Pitt's India Act of 1784
c) Charter Act of 1793 d) Charter Act of l8l3

v) Under whose govemor - generalship the Revolt of 1857 occu$ed
a) Lord Carning b) Lord trwin
c) Lord L),tton d) Lord Willington
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3. Discuss the factors leading to thc arrival ofvirious European companies ia lndia.

4. Write a note oI! the administratioB of Jusricc in Bombay from 1668 10 1?26'
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8.

9.

10.

I l.

Write a briefnote on the Banie ofUuxar (1764).

Explain rnerits and demcrirs oi'permancnt land settlement oflord Comwallis,

Evaluate the provisions olcharler of 1726.

w|ite a brief note on luodem Llducation in lndia undcr the British.

Wrile delail informarion about Raia Nar kumar's case (1775).

Explain the administrative reiiornrs ofLord William Bentinck.

Explain the causes of revolt of 1857.
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